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uke jUJtintan 
Member oj American LtIUI Student A .. ociation 
VOL. XXV, No.2 BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL, BROOKLYN, NEW YORK DECEMBER, 1964 
Tax Expert I 
Joins Facu lty 
b~' JERRY LESS/VE 
j{obert L. Fromc wa recently <l.ppointed to th e facu lty to supple-
ment the department of taxation of Brooklyn La\\' School. H e brings 
with him both practical legal experience, as exemplified by hi s wo rk 
in the law office of Senato r J acob Jayits. and a lega l education a t 
H arv<l. rd and ~ew York Uniyers ity Law, choo1s .. 
After s pellding hi s boyhood in Brooklyn and Queens, a nd having 
gTaduated fro m Forest H ill 5 Hig h School. :'Ilr. F ro m e entered ~e\\' 
York Cniversity' School of COllllllc rc ', Il'he r e he maj01'ed in ;1C-
coullting and fina nce. ""h il e at :.l'YC, he I\'as thrice e lected cia.;,; 
prt'"iclent a nd graduated in th e upper tL'n percent o f hi s cla ss. 
\\ ' hile a student ;1t Han'a rd Lall 
~chool , he 11';1S e1ectcd president (Ii 
the Student Bar Assoc iat ioll, :'If 1'. 
F rom e v iews thc legal proie,;.;ioll 
in a tripa rtite manlier-the j udici-
;uv. t he prac t iti oll ers, and the Jaw 
schools. He fec1 ~ that the ~tudellt 
Bar As 'oc iation , hould hl' a COII -
du it for COllllllu ll icat ion hL'! II L'cn all 
three bra nche" "Thl' a"(lt'iatinll 
,hllu ld ~t ri\'e til bri llg about .l cl()s,'!' 
rt:ia ri"lIship belln'l'll lall' ,tU<iL·lIh. 
bell h. and ba r, " 
Hono rs 
Program 
Thi,; year . ;tj in the pa ' t, second 
Oliver Receives 
Alumni Award 
;1 lld third year ,tudent. l11aintai n- l'hilip Hoffer. P rc~i(knt of the In prest'lil ing the honora ry de-
ing- a cUlllularil'l a l'erage of B o r Brooklyn LlII' School A lu llllli :\ ,- grce to him. the la te Dea ll \Villialll 
better are gil L'1l the o pportunity sociatio n, has allnuunced tha t th e l'ay-son Richanbon read the fo l-
to participate in the Honors P ro- a llnual luncheon of the .AluIllni 100I' ing citat:OIl: 
A ssoc iatioll will be held on DeceIll -
graIll . The prog ram, unde r the be l' 12. 196-1 . at the Grand Ba ll - " \\ 'ebster J o hn O li\'er: Presid-
direction (I f ,-\,si tant D ean G il- 1'00 111 of the H otd Biltmo r e a t ing- Judge o f the T..'nitec! State,; 
bri de, i, intended to give the 12 :30 1'.:'If. CustOIllS Court ; di stinguished jur-
. T R' t d t ist and humanita rian; as iduou 
, upenor llllll- ,a ll' el' lell' U cn The H o n, \\ 'eb, tr r J. O lil'e r Il' ill a nd ti rele,s ;t( hnilli , trato r of jus-
the ';I11IL' tyP(' of trai ning and ex- be th c h o no recl g ues t , ;1nd the rc- ticc: preemi ne lll in the erv ice of 
PCI ielicl ' ill lega l research and cip ient o f th e Di stingu ished Al ulll - the natio n a, Spec ial l : nited States 
II rilil :!!, that i,; afforded those on nus AII'a rd fo r 1964, .-\ fte r IT- ,'\ttorne l' and a, A.;;, ista llt Attor-
I.all' J<.L·I'i~II', Each partic ipant cei l' ing h i, prdi lliinan' ed ucation ney C e;l e ral of the L'nited , tates 
ha ' tht (Jptioll o f Il'o rkillg' wi th in Rrooklyn . judge O l'il'cr atlL'ncl- in chargc o f Customs: lI' i,e COUIl -
rh!' I.L'g-hla til'e \\'orksho p o r writ- ed Bro()klyn Lal\' School and in sellor. a,tute philosopher. loyal 
ing a rL',earch paper, 19 11 wa s awarded h :s deg ree oi and de l'IllL'd alunmu~ of the 
Ra chclo r o f Laws. Judge O lin'r 's Brooklyn Lall' School. 
ThL' l.egisl;1 tiye \Vorksho p io law pl'ac ti cL' lI'a s inte rrupted Ill' 
undL'r th d irection of T homa s 17. \\ 'o rld \\ 'a r T. during which ti ll l~' 
~fr(,o~' . a nlcn lber of the facul ty, h ~' , en 'ed a, a Capta in in 1~I\.' L' ,~ , 
.\dmini stra to r o f th e :\ nll~' , On junc 27. 19 17. he 
('nun, "i Xel\' York. Thi s sc- 11ia rriL'd CellL'l' iel'(' :\1. Carlil-l, In 
llll"ll'l' thl' Il ork.;hop i. cons ider, 1935 Judge Olil'er wa, appo inkti 
ing tht' propo,ed rC I' i ~ i on o f th e ~:~ec~;,lt~ st;: :I\i~e\l)i~:~\t(~.;~. :\lt mnt'y in 
\"L'II' \'lII'k I'<'na l Law. Th , tu , 
dCIII, are illd il' id ually eV;1 luating In 1()3H. judge OlinT II 'a~ l'lc-
UPC!1l reccil' ing hi , Ha clll'I"r oi l;t riml ' article ... including those on I'a tcd to the po, iti on ()f , \ "i,;tan t 
Law ' degree in 11)61. .\1 1". h'()lIIe ,-\tt01"lH:Y Ceneral in cha rge oi 
workcd fOl' the I 'ublic :-;erl' ice hOlllici de. la rccny ;1 lld con, pi racy. Cu,;t!ll ll ,. 1n I Y-tO he II'a, ap-
~!utual In surance C()lIlpa llY con- HL'ColIllI l"IHlar ions ;1 ri s ing' 1'1'011' po int ed I're,idillg Judge (11011 
ducti ng' negligcncc litigation . Thl'rcaiter hc j o ined th e 1,111 firlll of their ,rudies wi ll he compi led and Chi ef Judge ) of the' C ... . Cu ~ton l' 
:-;t'nato r J<lI·its. where he II'orked in hi s ,pcc ia li zed fiel d ui linance. ill1' ll ardl'd to the appropriate leg-- Court hy the late I're, idcllt Frall k-
J Ie ~,()ints ou t that ",pcciali za ti on is rcquircd in the"e largL' pre,tigc i,lal il" ctlnlill is ion. lin D. J{oo,el'el t. a po,ir i()n hL' 
law fi r m~, If the fi rm doe,;n't ha ndlc lh l' type of nlatkr~ lhat ,'o u ha ;; s ince held Il' ith di ,ti llction, III 
a r' particular ly intL'l'ested ill . th e n yuu are :, tuck ," '~tl dl11l' currentl y parti c ipa ting 19-11 , he returned tl) hi , ,-\llIla 
\\ ' hcn que ried about th e op po rtuni t ies fo r the youllg Iall')'n ill ill t' ll' lIurk,.hop arc Robert Ber- ~ Iate r to receil'c the hOllo ran' (k-
thL' tax fie ld. ~Ir. 1-'J'(1I1I1.' repli ed. "Terrilic," ,'\Ith o ug-h an aCCOllnl - cng-arten. \ \ il liam );. I'- Itch,. Ster, g ree of Doctor Ol Lall " ' 
in:: hackgToulil1 i, helpful, it i, by no l1lean~ ll eCe~,ar). " [I f)lI'el'L'r. lin:: .1 .. 1 II h()1l , h <l. K a rp . ~aul 1(11- ----___________________ _ 
an a t torney Il'i th an acc()untillg- hackg-rllulld Il' ill he illOrL' qua lili ed hri,·k . :-;IL'I'L' II It Xarke l' , He m a rd 
to ;l1lall'Zl' hi, clicnt", htb inc~, po,itioll, and Il' ill h~· hetler allk to \"a,11. Ira Postell , Belljamin E . F RES H MEN V IS IT CO U R T 
a(1I i'L' ,uch clicllt, on purchasc" sa le;;. and other del' i,e, to li g-h tL' 1I ~t·li.c'. John j . iegal. ;\[i chael 
hi" ta x burden ." ~ttl'lh . ~tuart Stengal a nd Rem anl 
On Thur, day . Oc tohcr R. 19()-t. appro ximately sixty ire,llIlicll 
The ilhtrucwr eillpha , izc, that tliere are lltllllt'rOlh joil Ilppo r - \ ' ngL' 1. I'i, itl'd th e :'\ L' II' Yo rk ~tatc ~uprcmL' ('Ollt't. The I' i;i t lI'a~ tllldel' 
IUllities fl 'l thl 111:11'1.1' alhlliltecl a t to rney lI'ith th e iederal gO\'l'rnmL'lll , Th ird ,I'ea r stucient Br i;1 11 Gold, IhL' directioll (Ii I'rnfe,~or, ~ I ('ehall . I labl and 1 ferrmann, 
' 'For in"lalil L. the L' , S, , \tr()rney C encral ha, a ~ t al'f (d' yU Ull g- ,tcin , ); ;1I1CY J..:" . :\TunsOll a nd Stan-
lall'yers to t r y tax ca'L'S. Thi ~ pro l' ide~ a tcrril ic opport unity 10 get 
t rial expcri e n 'c . l' l'cn ii ~'() II'rl' not par t icu larly i ltt e l'C~lL'd in the tax ky Orcn,;tr in . a rc wOl'ki ng witl- ~I r. Cha rll" ~ulodkill. Directo r of Coun Tour~ and ~clllinal' 
Conltlt enti ng tlpon the tcnde ncy of lawyn, II ith account ill:: hack -
gr(lunds to prdcr !all' (j l'l'l' accounting. hc attrihutl', this pI' 'Fe rellce to 
the iact that lall' i" 1l10 rc st illlula t ing alld ill tere,ting' . , \ ccoullt all ts a r e 
oft en fo rced to spend ma ny ltI o notOIlOtb 1\'L'ck" coullt ill g- itelll' , ueh 
l 'rok"or ~alll ue l J. H o ffman 11' 11< I'r(l~rallh. g-reeted th e group and info rmed thCli1 that the I ' i ~ it was 
had pa rticipated in th e o rigina l part of a proj ect ill ":\. ); ell' ,\<! n 'nturc a lld COllcept ill Cil'ic 
(h'aft ,tudy of tlte D ec len t E sta tl Educat :oll - J)cltl oc racy ill Acti oll ." Thi s progra1l 1 lI'a~ initiated by 
[. ;1 11' a lld who is now reviewing .la mes \ '. ~lallgan() . :\ c1 min i,tratil'l' Di rec tor a nd (;ellc ra l Cle rk of 
it for further revi sion, 
as ra ilroad II'hce l ~ or machine part-, s imply itecau,l' an accuratl' a lld O ther studellts chose to wr ite 
certified count i, required for the account ing procedure. and -. uch duty 
the court. 
. I I II re~e;l rch p;1per in the fi eld of 
I. n~II:-( :(~~:i: I:' to teach ing, R obe rt Fromc also 110 1'k, 011 rcierral, thei l' choice ullcle r the g uida llce of ;',ie lltl:~~~ h, :~II~(i,~ rall:fh~I~Ol~ r:~ll~ i Z~~I; ~)~: I (l::.:~, l '~~l:;llll:\~::;~(:~ 1 ~1~ ~-~~I,~y f,:;'(l r~'~; 
i rom o ther a ttorn ey~ on tax matter . ;. H e ~ peci ali ze, in OI·e r,L·a .' opcra- ;l llle1llher o f tl, llll eC,foalcl slltll,tt)t' l· tl'oTll ahleYl .a;1III'~ pllrpo"" oi gi l' ing an a nllual nati onal award to a prugr,lI11 which 
0 11 Jun e 23. 196-1, tlte court rL'cei l't~d an a II'a I'd in rl'ct>gnition 
tinn,; , uch as th e SlI'i" Bank. and a l,;n ill pro li t sha ring alld pl'n- a, fo ll o\\',: • __ 
iOli pian" As part oi th e routin e as a tax cOlh ultaltl. h ' i, called ('harle, I' . :\ xelrod a nd J e rome "proh'Cb the dignity ;1nd fr Cl'dom o f the indil' idual. " 
lIpon to as~ist pcople ill "tarti ng- hu,ille~,c, a nd ill f<>l'Ining' l'l1rpllra- (;oldlllan , w ith ~I r. Sk lar, and 
tions , 
Besides be ing deeply im'(Ih-cd ill ac tllal practicl', tliL' in~trlll't()r i, 
abo a n enthll . ia stic academician. Il l' rl'llll'lted t() hi, ,\hna :\I a tcr 
( ~YL' ) in 196 1 and ohtain ed till' <IegrL'L' oi ~ I a'tl'l' of 1.;111',. alld i, 
(, l1l'rently wo rking fo r hi , Doctor o i .Ill1'idica l ~ciL'ncL' (kg-ITe at :'\l'll 
\ ' nrk Law School. III addit ion tl) tlll"e , tudic',. ht' i., ai,,, preparillg 
a hook revi ew for the NrooNYII Lm,' N,·,.'i,"" and plan , [() \I ri te a 
iea tlll'e art icle for the ~pring i"~ ll c O il thl' lbe oi iund, ill pr()lit 
,ha ring and pen, iOIl plan,_ Hl' i, deeply WIlL'l'l' II(:d lI' ith tltL' prL"CIt! 
illahi lity of many att orney, to l\T ilL' d'fec til"L'ly, " I'erh ap, a writing 
course "houl d be in sti tuted, s ince thi , ability del'elop, q u ick ly thrllugh 
prac tice." ?\ext ter lll ;\Ir, Frome will be teac hin g- a p r o blelll ' cour'e 
ill the g-rad uatc . chool. cn titl ed " Tax ".;;ped, o f Rll ,.; ine" alld HL'a l 
F,lak," 
~l r. F rome i,. hi gh ly ill1pr e,.;~ed Il' ith the ca lib re oi , tudent... a t 
Hrn(,k IY Il La\\' School. " j cnj oy the ir a lert alld iltlag-inatil'C r l'-
~p('n<e, and th e excellent ~ ta t e o f preparatioll of th e ltl ;1 te riab. [\' e 
,ell'ed apirit of interest a nd enth usia ,m which pe l'\'ade the cl;b,,-
rOOlll, p rhaps beCatbC oi the practical lIa ture o f the course." ;\1 r. 
1-'1'(1111<: ellj oy' tltis nCII' tcaching- experience and ai m to per,;onally get 
til kno \\' more of hi s student" 
J erry I.L'"nl· with Pro f. F o rkosch: 
in ('(,rpo rations, LallTence Berko, 
Il ' itz, with I'mf. H offm an ; ill 
I 'nlper t~ ' . J oseph Cha isen, with 
I'roi. \ icl'hall: ill C riminal La \\' 
~tL'phall Ch e~lI()ff and S u ,a n Stoll , 
IIlall. wit h I'rof. K lei n: ill Con-
tract... . ~lartin Ehrenre ich, Il' ith 
J)L'ali (;i lhri de: anel in B us ines, 
Org-anizat illns r, I'e rry F . Goldlll';1 
alld ,/<'ffr ey Trattner Il' itlt Prof 
~ugarlll;lll. St uden ts do ing- 11'0 1').-
ill TOI'h are :\Iarsha Gold , tein 
\I ith I'rof. H I)ffman. R and 1', 
.'cllll'artz Il'i th Prof. G la s~c r a lld 
J)anicl ~J L·ycr,. T [lI' in Popkin. ~r el-
I'yn R. Rubin alld Steph;1 n _ ito-
with Prof. Xi ghtinga le. lA>/1 10 Ri/Chl : Pro{~. Habl. Meehon and Herrllllllln. 
1
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The Forthcoming 
. Challenge 
The editors of The JlI stilliall wish to extend their con-
gratulations to the Brooklyn Law School Alumni A socia-
tion and its di tinguished member hip for their outstanding 
contribution to the legal profe sion, and to the commun-
ities in which they erve, One need but look to the 
Alumni column in The J II stil1ial1 and to our daily news-
paper to see the heigh ts to which our Alumni have soared, 
Commissioner Murphy, Capt, Lloyd George Sealy, Mayor 
Carroll of Richmond, Cali fornia, are just a few of the 
many outstanding graduates whose achievements not only 
reflect credit on themselves, but al 0 o~ our law chool. 
A the editors reach the end of their law school careers, 
they begin to think in ter~1s of employment, For them, 
as well as for many other qualifier! graduate of the class 
of '6 5, finding job in established firms becomes ' difficult , 
for the prejudices, stereot ypes, and prestige symbols that 
we confront in our daily lives, exist in the legal profession 
a well, and directly affect the employment practices in 
the legal community , No doubt, many of the members 
of the Alumni Association were faced with these same 
problems when they emerged from the helter of the law 
school and sought employment in our highly competitive 
economic community , They met these challenges and 
succeeded, 
We seek the opportunity to follow in their footsteps 
and to attain the eminence which they have attained, 
There are many members of the Alumni Association who 
can be of assistance to the undergraduate who will soon 
be seeking employment, The editors call upon tho e mem-
ber of the Association who are or will be in need of 
qualified young attorneys, to make use of the Employment 
Placement Program that Brooklyn Law School provides, 
We be eech your aid in olving the employment difficulties 
now confronting so many law school graduates, 
B, S, G, 
Law Review'To Discuss 
New Civil Rights Act 
The December 19()-I i,~ue nf the Brook/I' ll 1-111(' I?e~'iew will he 
puhl i hed , hnrtl y, ' 
Therc \\' ill be Icadi ng- a rticle, on Srlf· IJl crilll iJlat io Jl , hy .ItHlg'c :\athan 
H, Sobel: th L' E lllpl0Ylllellt Title of th e 1915-1 ('i,'il Nights , let , hy I{ich;-ml 
K, Berg of th e L', S, Departlllcnt oi Ju"til'L', and on JacksoJl \', /)ellllo, 
which il1\'aliclatcd the Xcw York proc<:dur<: to dderlllin(' the \'oluntari-
ne, s of conie,,!>iull', hy \\ 'illiam 1. ~iegal. chief oi appeab. \)i,trict 
It i~ oiten a" u1l1cd that a ll ireedolll spri ng f rom the frl'l'dlllll Il i thoug-ht, ,\nd, if \\'L' ,ider 
thnt the exerci,e oi religion, of th pres. of a~ 'embly, and oi ,pccch lir~t ill\'oh 'c a con,ci llu s t this 
a:-su llIption ,eelll ' correct-though it is not. For freedom i~ no mo rc thatt the ab"ence of 1'l'Q r ; ,t, a nd 
it is ob\'iou that one cnn be free \\' ithout thinking, The \'ie \\' thnt mcnta l process is the p r L'ntr,nr to 
umestra ined ac t ion flows from the ob en 'a tion tha t i1l complex , oci tie thought is req u ired' ,I \'o id 
re, traints implicit in the complications of daily life, Furtherlllore, while th mind can be dupcd l" hrl)ken 
it cannot b bound up like the hody: in thi sense th oug h t is al way free, But no 0 11 : 1\ ill a r ue 
that by thinkin!5 a l on~ Illen, becom e free, The thinking- mind ncts on ly throug h, the agell{;y (, f the b dy 
a nd those phYSical ob) cts lIke g un s, cars and c lothing which men Ibe to strengthen and ellh, lice thclll -
,:eh 'es, It i ~ ther:fore the degree of con,sciou contro l that an indi\' idu~1 ex erci e O\'er h i, bl)(h- a nd 
hb ext~rnal phY,lc,al property from which emalla~cs that packet of rights wc call frL'ct\(O I, 'The e 
nghts tar fr 11ll helllg ab~olute ha ve becn wre,ted trl)l11 the cOllllllunit\" 
, \\ 'h y mnn among all the creatures ,It'~\' for 'ocia l , order ill -a unive rse of 'l'L' llIi ll :.:' l hao, re-
l1Iall1 a -ec,'cr: perha,p, there wa all lII~COn-CIOlb sccllnty tL'it itt nUlllbers, It wa, IInli kt!~ tl'lt indiv i-
duaL ,\\'ou lc~ \'olunta l'll), confo rm ~o c ln,l ,:u!es and, , 0 , Illerge thelll 'eh 'e into a largc r (' t.,att i'lIl. BlIt 
th,'y ?Id, l:..vell , tranger wa, ,lIlan SI~blllI S ' lOn t ~1 ~trlcturl" r~la ting to prope rty , inr prup rt) was a ll, 
and, 111 the earllt:,,: t COllllll ullltl e the Illerarchy ot P(!\\ l'r \\'a" toul1 ~led 0 11 property, T II1 I' 1 he k ing, pos-
se"" ll1g the ,greatc't ",ealth , ",a,s the fr est Illc'llllwr ul thc COllll1l1l1l1ty, \\ ' ith his re'() u r,'l'~ ht; could do 
wha t he \\' I~hcd, fll h?,ttl hiS st ren,gth \\'a ' 11~)t fOllllcled III his right arm, bu t UpOll th' 1\ulllber of 
tro?p~ he could lie ld , I he s ize of I,ll Rocks, hi S pa,ture", a lld hi s grai nerics dctCrtl lille I th l ' extent to 
\\',hl c ~ 1 h could purcha e apes and II'0ry and peac(~ch .or ubdue hi people, 1n , ltl1 rt thl lil11 itation 0 11 
hb treedoll1 \\,IS prop~ny, : \ l1d t,here were '011le III IllS reallll wh ,e ft-eedol11 froll} re";I,aill t was only 
~;~I~I;~\I1\:~' th ,p('('d theil' b die , to ded fa,tcr than th e 1a,1t of the ta,kll1a,(n', di'p iL-a'll\", nllt IIlCIl also 
\ '<:r~ ea rly lI1ell di,cm'L'l'ed ,that tlwy c~uld cl il1lh on tlte wil1gs of illlaginati,' that tlte 11lilld 
ctluld bL'!> tO\\' \I,'alth" tralh!)o rt ob.lCCh, gl\'c hlrth to tlt o,e re \'eric~, th e 1IIht,lIIl't' ,,1\, j" rtli of which 
I~"I,(, ' \\'ed c r tha ll It fe, , 'I ~t 1I1 t'~1 undl'\' ~ t uod al,o th ',lt th L'y could n(>t (,Ike ill,~llt ill t() thei l' dream , 
1 hey \\'Cr(' ch:lIl1hl'l'l',<i 111 lI\tperlect ,h(Jdl~ froll1 wl1lch th ere \\ 'a s 11 0 l'xil. -;" 1111 hegan to de~pi e 
th eil' n,e~h, \I Inch . helore them decaylllg Into age ;~Iways hungered, ith\ ay, il' lt pal" , , , 1 twas illey-
Habit- luI' the hll,l1t Slllell ",nd hL' n ! II1Cll that gr, lIpcd ~llt() COlllnll1niti es tl) c() lIclll< \c tltat ii 11Iel1 cea"ed be-
Ing ruled hy thC1\' HL', II. , If , ll1 el,fect they uelll ,u tllell' ,bodies, they were capa bk ui a ll g lo ry to the lll~ 'I\'(: 
a nd til c()nlllllll1ity, rhl cnppl l\1g pre)ll( !lc hanng tainted a ll ci\'ili/;t t io Jl " pa ' t a nd pl-e Cllt -ti ll 
per~i s ts, 
Furthenllorl', it i" the q uality of gO\'CrtlIlICl1!s to arrogate p \\'e r to hl' llhl'hc" The ;.ure,t \Iay 
to gat!ler t1~1 "trcl1?th h to collect properly al1d to de'~roy al l the oth l'l l(lc i oi \\'calth, The acti\' i-
tie, o t o n et R,u- la prOVide an excellent xa11lple~f, till ' p,henOn1l'llOl1, [1\ o rder to remain a 111 0 110-
!lthlc srate, Rlb~la 1II11 t acculllulat th resources ot It penphe l'a l do milli nll ' , thc satell ites; 1IlOrCO\'er 
local " indu -try (prope r y) lII,lbt he collecti\',ized into the hegel1lony Ili the large r -; o\'iet eC0 I10111\' , Failur~ 
to ettect ei ther task re ult 111 a cOllcent,~at I Oll f pO~\,L'r hOI\'('\ er ilhigllinca llt in a"ociated go ~'cml1lent, 
Le~~ than_ CUl1lplc(c, pO\\',er (prope r ty ) II ~ th e Soviet gll~ertJnll' lIt Illealh k~~ than (onlpiL' te C lI iro!. that 
IS, , OJl1e treedom ot aCllon re,ldent outSide the celltcr ot powcr , 
, o\'e l'l1m l' l1t ~ and mora li sts have t raditiona lly rallied aga ins l pri\'ale o\\' lIcr~hip, T h e l1Iall who 
ha 5 a full belly, <til ampl larder, and a roof over hi s h~ad is a poor suhject and a difficu lt COll\'crt ' 
There ha\' been "oud and bea utiful c\ rL:,am~: t l ~e r e h;]\'(, hCl'n ~reat !:'nrit't ies ,and nuble ethICS, Hu; 
It \\'a~ ' 10 ', tll t:ghts al ne . llat, breal~lc(\ lt g ht , 11Ito mar\'e lous dream;;, ,,\11 "i,ions arc purilierl in 
the d usts 01 the world nnd I>urnl <hed 111 the tOi l of human , acritlcL', 
\ \ ' hen man cho"e to ga rl lL'r under hemalltle oi~()\.ernJl1ent.hega\.uPlllo.t ofhiirccdO:.Il11 
The extent to wh ich h~ laid hil1lseli p ~'o lle to tota l g(J\'cm ,ml'nta l cOlltro l , i arguable, " -hat is indi,pllt~ 
able, 15 t~ e role of prt\'~te pr~)p:rty n: checkl11 g th e OIlIIlH lll' pUWL'r a t the COl1llllllllity , Individual are 
(!n ly a ' tr ~'e as the ~oclety IVlthlll . ~\' hlch ihey ha \'e ,a\'cd l1Jen _th e i,rcl'<iom they no \\' jealoLbly g uard 
IrU111 the linger" o f gO\'l'rnment, 1 he ~xtel1l to \\ h ~ ~h \\C are trce 1" thc L'xtent to \\'hieh we can be 
t rue to. OUI' el\'e, alld to each other.. \\ L' no \\ l\I a nl1e,~ our"L'h'e, throngh machines, li\'e ill concrete 
moul1tall1s, feed out o~ the depth ot t~le watcrs, a lld IrOI11 th e wa" tes oi the \\ ilderne, \re ha\'e 
begun t,ruly to mhel'lt the ea rth, \\ e a rc not lIIorl' haug-hty but IIlore hUlllble, pres iding over the 
rUllb ol ou r hodle_ and the rubble of our land fo r \I ,' ,tand on th rim of the lIni\'erse a nd we know 
",hat we a r e, 
SI('phell I\.rcssel is a Jlllle '64 ,ql'Cldllalc , (/11' / jorl1lcr (/ssociate editor of Jllsl.'llia,lI , He has 
p(/sscd Ihc JlIly Bar E,ralllillalion alld is ,,'aitillg ad III iss io 11 , .lTr, Kress('/ is presellily cl/l ployed b,\' a 
la,.' firlll in the Broll.1', 
Moot Court Team 
The regional round ' f the 15th 
~\ nn11al ~I oot Court competiti on , 
'POll or d by thc Young L awyers 
Commi ttee of the _c\ . oc iat ion of 
tlte Bar of the ity of :\ew Y o rk, 
\\'a ~ ~ta"'ed ,ovemb r 18th a nd 
!'Itlt in ~ranhattan, Columbia de-
f <ticd B rooklyn Law chool in 
th ' nr~t round, Judge Gr enfi eld 
of the iv il Court and ~Ie s rs, 
Duffy a n I Po nc r pre, id d at thi , 
~'ear' engagement, and after 
t\\'enty-fi\' minutes of delibe ra-
tion, d clared olulI1bia the win-
ne r, The Bench added, how ' \'er , 
that "each ( team) exhibited excel-
lent court room mann r, , , " 
Defeated By Columbia 
ti on of pe r sona m jurisdiction o \'er 
l1 on- re,idenh , and th ' requirement , 
of ,ales pri\' ity, if a ny, a s to a 
111l'II1ber co f th e indu. trial " iam-
ily, " ~r r. ~rito~ i ..;, plaintiff-re-
sponclent. \\'a' injured in the ~tat 
of Blacka c re by a de fecti\'e kitchen 
ulli t purc ha-.erl by hi , employer 
froll1 th defenda nt r tailer in the 
ncighhoring ta te of Bonanza, 
The unit ",ns a , ~el11bled by de-
fenclant-man11factu I'er in the s tnt 
of B1i ,~, 
a to rti OllS act" within Blackacr , 
"ati,liL'd the du proces require:-
mcnt of l1Iinimum contact. ~Ir , 
.. \ ron\\'ald then continued th a r-
g 11men t that re po ndent necd 1I0t 
he in privity with defendant_ in 
order to recove,- under breach oi 
implied warranty, for the pcr,ollal 
injury , w,tained, 
T he factor ' which the Belich 
c()n ~ide rcd in a rri\'ing at its linal 
determination includoo per u,b ive-
n ,~, "pi,f', til gene t'al l11anll r ,,{ 
individual pre entation, a nd the 
abi lity to continue the a rg ulllent 
after being interrupted by poilllL'd 
question, 
Attorney\ fliee , King~ COUllty , Brooklyn Law School was rep-
:-'Ir, Subl'1 arg-u 'd that the fact, 
of that ca'l: \\ .lrralltcd affirmance 
of the I"'\'t' r court deci ion in ex-
tending ju r i ~dictioll o\,er defl'nd-
alit (HI the ba i tha t their co-
opcrati \'.- adve rti<;ing program urviving fir t rOLlnd competi-
tion was t. J ohn 's U ni\'er,ih' 
which defeated :\ew York Unh'el:-
sity Law chool. On O\'em be I' 
19th, in the emi-final round of the 
r egiona l , Fordham triumphed over 
?\ e \\' York L a w chool a nd then 
defeat d olumbia in the linal roun,1. 
The i"sl1e will in clude t\\'o tudent Xotes: Parties alld Plcadillgs resented thi year b\' \Vill iam 1. 
linda the CPLR, b\' Ho\\'ard K off. l'ditor-in-chiei: and Federal LieJl Aronwald, H~nry R: obel. and 
Priorities, by Gerald K in,chhaunl. The Book R C\'icw ~cction II ill in- Gary Halber tadt. The subject 
el ude four r e \'i e w s, Fe/ ix Frallkfurter: .4 Tribute, re\' icwcd by P rof. matter o f the appeal involved the 
Morri ~ D, Forkosch; ,-I Biography of Ihe COllslil lllioll of the e lliled applica tio n of the tate of Black-
S iales, revie \\'ed by R ona lo klar : Lan' alld Public Order ill Space, I acre' " lo ng a rm" statute, whi ch is 
reviewed by Cam eron K, " 'chringL' r: ami Chal/clI,fIC to ,-illlericclII iden tical to ection 302 o f the 
FreedOllls, reyi we~ hy Roger :\, Baldwin, :\e \\' York CPLR, as to the ques-
cOlhtitut l'c1 th e " transactio n of 
busine, " \\ ithin Blackacre, o r that 
at lea,t s uch <ld\'erti ing e\'idenced 
an xpectati on J->y defendants that 
their prouuct would find a market 
in Rlackac re, Thi - latter point , 
cOllpll'd witlt the "coml11is io n o f 
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Election of Judges 
Criticized 
by ' TA ,VLEl' A. OR E TEIN 
T he legal a nd lay cOllll11unity o f K ew York i ' cur rently expre,,-
ing its deep conce rn with the fa ilure of ur j ud icia l system to ex-
pedite the fl ood o f li tiga tion which is pre ently confrontill g our 
courts. Sugge ti ons ha\'e been ma d e to el im inate or mod ifl' the u';e 
of jury trials in ci vil cascs and to increa e the number ~f judges. 
Cons ide ration has a b o been given to the method of electing and 
qualify ing candidate for judicial o ffice. It is with th e latter COIl -
s iderati on tha t this article is conc ' rned . 
There a re pre~cntly four system ' of judicia l sclection in thi -
country : ( 1) the ys tem' of executive appointment, (2) th e sy tem 
of leg isla tiv e a ppo intment, ( 3) th e appointive-elective y tem and 
(4) the clectiye system. )lew Y o rk foll ows the a ppo intiye-electi ve 
5v"tem. T he Jnd icia r\' :\r t ic1e of the New York S ta te COIL titution 
c~tabli hes the ' mcthod' for select ing jud icial oHice rs. T h justi ce of 
the :\ppd late Diyi sion and judges of the Cour t of C la ims are ap-
poi nted by th go vernor "by and w ith the adl' ice a nd con ~cn t of the 
<;cna te." T he judges of the )Jew \ 'ork City Crin lina l Cou rt and 
the )lew YOl'k City Family Cour t a re appointcd by the mayor. The 
iu,t ircs of th e Court of Appea l a nd Supreme Court and the judge 
~l the County ourt , Surrogates ourt" Di tr iet Cou rts, fam ily 
our t out sidc l'e\\' York Cill', a nd the Xew York it)' C ivi l C urt 
arc 'choscn by the elector ~f the judicial distr icts in lI'hich they 
"CITe. 
~l'\'ernl staks ha \'c already in:,tituted programs wh ich a 1'1: l'X-
IlL'cted to incr('ase the qua li ty of rand idaw, for j udicia l o rtice. Onl' 
,uch program wh ich has bcen bot h \\' idely b uded and ~cy rcly cri ticil.ccI 
is the " :'Il i Eouri P lan" \I'hich i,; p l' imarily concerncd w ith the ' Iimina-
tion of polit ical influence in the election of judges, 'L'mler this 
'I',klll . a non-pa r ti,an. non-~a l a ri ed cOlllllli sion. COlllllO cd oi the 
<'~hief j u, ti ce of the state . law\'e r clC'cled by the Bar. a nd laymcn ap-
pointe('1 by th c go\'c rnor. I)I'CS~nts a Ii t of'nominces to the 'governor 
who thcn appoi nts the judic ia l cand idate. to office. After a trial 
period and at the next gencral e lect ion. the j udge 's na me is placed 
on the b:1 ll o t a nd the e1t· 'torate d c i Ie whether o r not he is to be 
retained in o ffice, T he judge has no opponent but r un on ly upon his 
I ccord, T hc plan prohibit, th appointed judge h om engaging in 
politica l ac ti \' iri L's. T he Bar is act ive in info rmi ng the public a to 
l';Jeh j udge's rccon!. The problem prc,ented by thi" Vla n is in thc 
wide cii,c ret ion gi \'cn to one man in dcciding' who will be appointed 
to office and in th e gencra l apa th y of the e1cctorate. 
,\nuther mL'i hod \\h ich ha hecn proposcd is the "Queen, l'lan" 
\lhil: l proyid<'s that all candidatcs for judic ia l ortice suhmit thei r 
nallle~ to th e Jud ic iary C om111i ttee of the Bar _\ ~socia t ion which thcn 
con.itil'l' the qualifica tion, of each candida te ;Jnd publ ic ize it , reL0111-
Illcndarions to the political pal,ti es and the citizcnry. T he Bar 
,\"ociarion i- then to act il'e ly u pport the judicial candidate ,)i it· 
chnicc. 
Rccently, the _\merican Trial Lawyer; :\,sociation ha, iJeen 
acti\'e in rec0111mc nd ing it plan for the selection of j udges. The 
A,,;ocia ti on 's prima ry concern is the ilbtitution of a . ystem which 
will ilbure th e election of the 1110- t qualified ind iv id uals to judic ial 
office. T he Justinio ll interv iewed :'Il l'. Jacob D . F uch sberg, the 
chairman of the Committee on Public Affa ir of the A me rican Trial 
Lawyer~' A soc iat ion . ~rl'. F uch sberg is of the o pinion that the 
p I' ,ent ~ys tel11 of j udicial elect ion lack suffic ient tanda rds by which 
lIe can insuI'e the qualification of superior candi rla te to the Bench, 
Th Ameri ca n T ria l Lawycr' As ociati on I'CCOml11cnu- the 
6 tabli hl11ent oi a comm ittee composed of trial lawyers a nd ,;uugcs 
to examine the qua li ficat ions or p rospective candida tes . Certifi :a tion 
(,[ the individual by thc cOlllmittee would be a prereq ui s ite to nomina-
tion oi the candidate by the I'cspective politica l pa rtie». :\ n im-
portant cr ite r ion fo r election would be actual tr ia l expe ri ence; hOIl -
ever, th, t would not be the o le criterion. Suppl menta l expcrience 
\I hich pro \'i de th e individual w it h a thorough unci r ta nd ing of court 
pruccd ure and the problcm ilwoh'ecl in li t i;ation woul d al,o be 
con"idercd. The plan el1\' isages the stablishment of a j udicial trai n-
ing pan I which would prov ide the prospecti yc cand ida te with 
prac tica l expe r ience in the ad mini stration of ju ti ce, T he indi \'idual" 
\I'oul d .en ·e a, referees, _pec ia l hearing officers, and as intcr im ap' 
poi ntees to the Bench itself. 'Ine plan would incl ude acti\'e partic i-
pa ti on in th program by law schools which woul d provide the ap-
plicant an opportunity to study jud ic ial adm in i tra tio n a nd trial pro-
ccclure. T he prog ram would Cl1compas every lev el of sta te j udicial 
o lli ce, ci\' il as well a crimina l. 
\\ ith the pa rticipation a nd contribution of th bar a ',ociation..;, 
law ~choo l , political parti e a n d citi zcnry in uch a program a_ i" 
rl'conl l1lendcd hv the America n Trial Lawyer ' A ocia tion , the people 
of New York \~' ill be insured of a 1110re qualified jud ic ia ry. With the 
adoption of such a plan the burden upon the newly elected judge and 
Ihe enti re j udic ia l y"tem wo ul d be Ie sened con s ide ra bly: for the 
ind i\' idua l would be prO\' ided with a thorough indoctrination prior 
to h i" a:;<;u mption to office, 
THE JU STINI A N 
PROF. SNYDER 
HONORED 
Tn l'ecognit ion ot Profe,,~o r 0 1'-
\' ill C. S nYCkr's contributi o n a nd 
"en ' ice t~ Brooklyn La w ch ool 
ol'cr a peri od ot more tha n t\Ventl' 
yea r s, th e Faculty of ~rooklY;l 
Law Sch 01 tendered to h im' a 
tC5ti lll o ni a i cl inner on :\"O\'elllher 
18. ] 964 at the Brookl \'11 Club. 
Profe~sor SI1\'c1 er will r eti re frol11 
the {a cultv ' of Brooklvn L a \I' 
School at the end of thi , ' yca r . 
Tn ]937, Prof. Snyde r \\'a ap-
poi nted to the fac ulty of th e law 
school. H e had received hi s Jaw 
deg-ree from the Columbu s Coll ege 
ot L a w in 1928. and was admitted 
to pmcti e in that yea r. From 193 1 
to 1935 Prof. Snyder se n 'cd <I, 
Dean a ll I Secrctarv of thc Colu lll-
bus Coll ege of Law, H e is n 
g rad u a te of \'orth\\'e,te r n U ni\,cr, 
, it y a nd receh'ed an L T.. \r. in 
1937 irom \'orth\\'e,te rn Un i\'c r-
"ih' L aw School \\'hc l'e he had 
hc~n a ppointed a Raymo nd Fell o\\' 
in 1935, During th e Cl'iti cal w;tr 
\'ca r s . Profr'sor , Il vdcr sen 'ed in 
\\'ashing- ton n.r. iTe retumed to 
Brookl yn La\\' School at thc cnd 
oi J C)~7. 
,\t R ronklnl Lal\' School. 'Prof. 
Snyder h:! ;atlg ht Rca l 'P roperty 
T pd s. (miract,. Juri sprudcnce. 
Leg'a l IT i,tClry. Crimina l L aw a nd 
CunAi ct,. TTL' i, the a utho r of 
l1tlllH' rOtl '; :1rticlr, on leg-a l educa-
ti on a nd criminal law a nd th e atl -
tho l' of !lI'O tcxt,: Pr(,facC' to Juris-
/,1'I(dCJlc(' olld [rimillal ll( s tice. 
Prof. Orvill C. Sn ~'(l cr 
Blood Bank 
T he Inter-ClJunty B lood Bank 
wi ll conci tlct it.; fO \l r t h a nntlal 
call1pa ig'n for hlood llonor in 
\ Ia l'ch, 1%5. 
The program is nnl as a <;en'ict' 
to ~ tudents and thvil' illll11ed iatt' 
fa ll1ilies. Tho,,'! who <lunate a pint 
of blood in "rarch w ill he cnt itled 
to ~e \'el1 pint of blood in th at cal-
endar ycar, T he pl'ogTam also 
offel'. liiet il11e co \'crag e tu it donor 
\\'h o contr ihtltc<; threc pints r,f 
blood \I' it hill a tIne ycar period. 
F ruIll all , tantipoi n ts the ci ril' L'. 
in its ,hart hbtory, ha heen most 
ben efic ial. Dur ing the past year 
the balance a \'a ilabl e to needy 
member ha stuod at a pproxi-
mately 100 pi n\'. 
" hen you arc call ed upon to 
s \lppurt thi, campaign I'cali ze [uill' 
th a t it is ),Otl or a membe r of you'1' 
i I11mc<liatc fami ly II'ho call l'eap thc 
ben efit offered. Let u a ll stri ve 
to makc thi s appeal a most tlC-
ces,ful onc. 
Th i ~ year the . tndent cOOl'din-
Pro,pectiYe judge should b e g iven every oppo rtunity to prepare a to r is Richard R u hin. Should 
them elye for the important r oles which they are to assume. T o yo u hal'e que t ion or des ire ill -
ma inta in the pre ent sy tell! is to deny our judges n eedful experience fo r mation concern ing the blood 
and to deny the people of thi s S tate thei r right to the most efficient ba nk program, plea e contact the 
and competent jud iciary. sc h ool or "fr. Ruhin. 
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EXPERTS URGE CHANGES 
IN CUSTOD Y .PROCEEDINGS 
b,Y ALAN PRESSMAN 
The g- a l of a cn:itody procecdi ng' i" to ;bccrta ill what i, in the 
b~,t il1 te n '"t s of the chi ld and to ma ke a j ust decree. T he achiel'cmcnt 
ot th b end has rccentl y hecn the s tlb ject oi eli,cu ss io n among legal 
schola rs 
:\ s poinkd oui in a Xcw I ' ark Times ar ticle of October 2, 1964, 
expcrts 111 la \\' a nd psychIat ry " h a ye contended that c h ildrcn fr~(' u ently 
become ·pa wn . in uch proceedings, that e\'erything is dOlle in a ~ontc;t 
of confli ct t h at sharpcn rather th a n ea cs parental ill wi ll ancl that the 
courts a r c cu~ off froll1 obta ining p ertinent in forma ti o n from spccialis ts 
111 chIld \\'c liare and bchal' iora l ,;ciencc .. " 
:'I ra n), p eop le believe that the court is too inflex ibl e in these 
l1l~ tter, Those who fee l tha t the cour t merely fo ll ows rigid rule", 
~O ll1t to " rule-o f-thumb" regula ti o n s in l11any j uri~dicti ons, I n England, 
tor . example p ri or to. 1939, , a patria rchal view gen e ra lly preva iled . 
1\' I11Ch gave a bsolute I'lghts ot c u stody to the fa th e r . In the United 
State, ma ny jurisdictions ha\' e fo ll o\\'ed a matria r chal poin t of I'iell' . 
On 111 0 r e tha n one occas io n , ~e\\' York courts ha ve refused to 
con, ide r a n a dulterous mothe r u nfi t as a mattcr of law for cu,;todv 
of a youn g- chile! . ,\1,,0 in Xe \\' York, an alcoho lic mot hcr. wh05'e 
characte r lI'a , otherll'i'l' acccptable, ha, \\'on custod" of hcr ch ildren 
ol'e r a no n -a lcoholic fat Ill' I' of good character. -
, \utho l' iti e~ cannut agrec a,; to iust I\'hat ,houl d bc done to joster 
the hest intcrests of a child in cu , t~c1y procecding::.. Dr. Ll\\'J'cnee S. 
.I'llh ie, Di l'cc to r of Training at Sheppa rd and E noch Pratt Hospi tal, 
III the Junc. 1964. j 'lI le Lml' Jo u r nal, propo,ed it ('coll1m itte and adul t 
ali I' prog l'a lll ," I)r. " ubie fe el s that absolute CLl s t (iy by one parent I, al\\'ay di <; rurbi ng to thc ch ild . H e suggests that th e parent, houl c! 
ag- r~e th at nei thcr i, to havc ahsolut custocl)·. The par('n\<' "hould 
choo ... e a cOl11l11ittcc cOllsi,ting oj a p~ychiast ri"t , an educator, and a 
b\\'yc r or c lergyman, Tt 1\'o tIi d bc thc duty of the parent.; ttl dcc ide 
all '1 ul'stio n 5 il1\'oll'ing- th e wclfarc o f th l' child. T hey \\,<1\11<1 'cll l 
s\lch quc.., t iun .;: a, c\l,tody. w h cre the child .hlltlld a tt l:nd ,chool, the 
ki lld "f ,chool. the kind of \'aca tion, (1\ ith II'hol11 and \Iherc ) . and 
the ki nd of medical or p"ychological help that thc chi ld 11t;1I' recci \·c. 
if nccdcd. l.:pon fai lurc of the pa rcnts to agrcc, the committec II'0ul d 
rc,oh'e the d ispute. 
The adult ally i, ~ tlggc ted to h~lp the cOl11mittce decide \I'hat is 
in thc. hc.,t intere, t,; of thc chil d . T he adult ally woul d be a pecia li t 
In ch Il d p sychology or ana l)' is. It lI'ould hc h is role to ga in the 
c?n ~,de l:ce of thc child, 0 that th e ch ild coul d speak u nin hi bitedly about 
hIS lccit ng a nd problem<. T hu s the adult a ll y coul d a id thc comm ittee 
in thei r cicc i ions. 
, . Prot'. ITenry n. fo , tcl'. Jr. . of the XC\l' York Un ivl'I'sity chool 
01 Lall', c h a irma n of thc re ea rc h cOl11mitte' of the Fal11i lv Law S ction 
of th ;\ ll1e l'ican Rar ,\s;;ociation , support> the lbC of ~c1ycr.ar)' pro-
('ceding;: a a ll appropriatc III th od of helping the ch ild. ITowcvcr. hc 
fceb that . at p rcscnt, the CO Ul't i c\'Crely lill1ited by rig- id rul es. Hc 
ha, p ro po~ed to the "Coml11i "" io ner on Un ifo rm State Law," a model 
la\l', \\ 'hi c h would allow the court to hear, 011 it OWIl Illotion, any 
pcr;'(J1l II'ho"e ski ll or cxpe ri cncc \\'ould aid in rl lT i\' il1g at a j ust 
dec ision. Thi s \\ uuld a ll ow th es,' wi tncs es a free hand, since they 
\I'ould no t be there at the I' q u e, t of either pa rcnt a nd \I'ould not he 
limi ted by ha y ing he;Jrd only one ide of the to 1'\' . 
.'\ Ithough many experts in the fie lds of law a~d p~ychiatry canllot 
ag ree as to the best method of determining the inte r est of the child, 
~,hno,t a ll of thclll do agree t h a t some change i n eeded . 
ALUMNI ELECTED 
TO OFFICE 
So fa r 'ls is known to T h e JUS/illioll, the foll owi n g B rooklyn Law 
School g ra duates \I'ere electcd to public office on ~ovembcr 3. 1964 . 
Astcr is ks inc1 i a te incumb n ts . 
* Je r o m e :-la rb- tate A . embly, 4th Di;;t ric t , :-lan hattan 
* Dani e l }\I. Kelly-State Assembly, 7th D i"t r ic t , :'Ifa nhattan 
* Julius J. Galh-C il'il Court Judge, Bronx o unty 
* :\bra ha l11 Bcrn tei ll-. ta t e S~ ll a t e, 28th Di s tdc t : B ronx 
* J e l'o l11 e .'chutzcr-State As embly, 3rd Di" tri c t , B ronx 
* J ohn T . . atr ia le- tate A embl )" 7th Distr ic t , Bronx 
* Fenlina nd J. "roncle llo-State r\ ssembly, 10th D i tl iet, Bronx 
:'IIun-ay T . Fciclen-, u p r cme Court, King o tl n ty 
Aa l'on E, Koora-Di shic t A ttorney, Kings o unty 
:-ric hacl K ern- i\' il COUl't Judge. King County 
Bcat l' icc :-'f. Juclge-Ciy il ourt Judge, King County 
* A bra h a m J. "Iultcr-U. S. Rcpresentati\'e, 13th D ist r ict, Brooklyn 
* . ill10n J . Liebowitz-S ta te emte. 10th Di st ri c t, Brooklyn 
\ Villiam C. T homp on-State enate, II th D ist r ict, Brooklyn 
* J rwin B rown tein-Sta t e ,enate. 15th Di tl'ict , Brooklyn 
* )Jo h Goldstein-Sta te A embly, 2nd Distri c t , Brooklyn 
* J o e ph , K ottler-State A sembly, 19th Di trict, Brooklyn 
* Bel' tra m L. Podcll-Sta te A emilly, 21st Dis trict, Brookl yn 
Paul B a lsa rn- upreme Court Ju tice, Quee ns County 
E d wa rd Thol11 p 011- upreme Court Justice, Queen s Countv 
* \l ich ael A . astaldi- ivil Court Judge, Queen s CO LI n !I' . 
* Eric J . T reul ich- iv il ourt Judge, Quecn s Counll' ' 
L o ui s \\'a llach-Civil Court Judge, Qucens ' 
* Benjamin S. Ro en tr 1.1- , S. Representative, 8th Di·tricl. Q uccn 
* eYIllOUl' R. Thaler- ta te enate, 7th Di trict, QUl'l'lh 
* ~rosc ~r. \\'ein,tei n-Sta te Assembly, 7th Di !" t r ict. (j m'l'lh 
K enneth ~. Browne- tate Assembly, 11th Di " tr icr . (JUl'tll' 
* J . Lewis Fox- tate As embly, 12th Di str ict. 0UCl'lh 
J oh n .T, ~Iarch-State e nate, 19th Di trict. :--;ta ten I.ialld 
D o ugla F , Young-County ourt Judge, .:-\<1"a u (',,\IIlt\· 
J a m es L . Dow;:ey. J r.-Cnull ty Court J\ldg-e, ::'(a,,'; 1\1 ('0\1 I ll\ ' 
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ALUMNI IN CURRENT NEWS 
]922 Hol o\'a C. K" Lililil ed I L nil eti \\' . \LL:\ C I ~ L 1.I-:[\l\.\I\IH 
-,LULl-: I' , \U.I\J.: \1.\1.'1'1 ':1{ K ing-dol11), Bul'l\'a Intcrnati()na l \\' ill he a;,,"ciated \\' ilh .luhn .I , 
of th e \el\' York C ity Crillli na l !.td , (Bt'I' llltlda a nrl :-;\\' ilzer land ), Drury of (;arden City in thl' 
Court ha, he en a ppo inted to thl' and th e Hul",'a \\ 'a tl'h l'llIl1 pany gcn ral practicL' o i la\\', 
Foundation, Tn t', 
Hoa rd of Director" (l i th e HronklYIl 
1.;1 \\ ' :-;chool , \1unlll i ,\ s:<ociation, J94~ 
J O\,\TI\.\'\ EO\\" ,\RL' ,\\ ' 1-
Nr rrningg 
Robert Aronstein, '2,1. 
Lawrence Z , Bilmacz, ':;2 , 
:\1. :\II C II ,\I-: 1. I'OTOI,ER i" RO\ illl'l11erl a partner,hip ior lhl' R ev, Msgr, W illiam T , Dillon, '2-1, I.I.,B" '2~ , .I ,S,\) .. \\iI< a pri~,t, 
]929 a .Iudgl' oi lhl' Crilllillal C()urt o i g e neral practice of b\\' \\-: th Frallk a l awy~r, a ll educator, a lld a phi lo"opher, He wa~ elec ted l'residcllt oi 
,\BB .\ O RLI;(;ER recently ad- lhl' City of '\c\\' Y o rk , Lopez and \I 'ill practice ill Rrook- lhl' Ca th o lic ]'hilo,;op hica l , \ s,oc ia tio ll oi theL:ni ted States in ]931 
drl'"scd th I11cet ing of the Bing'- Iyn, 
halllto n ecti o ll , ~ on\' ich s ubsect iol1 1953 
of thc All1erican Chemical Society \IL"I{R ,\ - SCHISC .\L \\Tote D ,\\'[I) S, :-;Y :\I O\,' and 
(111 "Patel1t L a\\' Pointcr ~ tc; r ]n- "1.11',," \\'h:ch recel1tly opened at th e ,\RTH CR SI )'[ O'\ h;l\'e as,oc i-
<ltbtl'ial ('hellli . l, ," He al"o ad- Booth Tlteatrl', :\" ol1 e r..:\-:e \\-cr ated ",itlt Chark~ Taulwr in tlte 
dre,,,ed a Sel1lillar of tlt e 111l'11ther- phra,ed it. "Still. thi,; i~ a play · practi cl' o i la\l' ill (;kl1 (,'0\'(', 
ni th e '\or\\'ich I'ltanll:tccutical wright ', trilllllplt, l1I'bt of all , 
COll1pany on " j'atcllt LlI'i" [ 'oillt ,'rs 




1.,\\\ ' I{J-:;(CE J, (; , \1. ,\1\1)1 1):\\ ' 11 ) :,\'\ c IUI,: \\', \C\I ~ R 
\I'a, rl'ce l11ly 11;uned a::<i:<ta l1t t o ha " Iwe ll appointcd Ia\\' ckrk to 
(; , .I n eplt \Iin <.:l ti , 111(, lIlher of the Judge (;corge Rosling', Ea"Il'1'11 
Ci\'il ,\ l'ronatl ti c:i Board, I'r ior to J)i"lrict. '\ l' W York , 
1) ,\\ ' 11) K":\ L':-; I': i, a pa,t thi" t'lIIe 11l' ha, h,,:c l1 Ch ief o f tlte 
I're, i(knt oi tltl' L I,ng 1,lal1d Cit~ ,\\' ;atillli L'n ;t. Lnikd :-;tate,; I)L'- LOU:-; ( ;OR :\\K ()Jo' F ha , hl'l'l1 
tit ..: (;ric\';mce CI)llIlnitIt'L' and lite 
J \1 dici;lr~ ( '(lnllllitll'" "f tlte ~JIIt'l'l1' 
Ibl' ,\ ","ciati()l1, 
19()1 
appo'111l'd to lit e \l'\\ York l ' ily 
Rehalt ililat io l1 ,\ (lIl1il1i,-
tra ti oll, 
I<ICII.\I{J) HI': \ ,\ l'K ha, hl'l'll 
ap p"intl'd to tlll' HI,ard "i I) irl'cto r ,. ){OY HIU)L'I)\Y Ita, hl'l'll ap-
19~H "i lltl' HrooklYll 1.;1\\' Schonl poi l1 h'd to lh..: :\C\I' ~ ' ork l ' il~ I 
:-;01 . I':, 1: 1. ll ' l' i, 1':Xl'CUli\l' ,\ltllll lli ,\'''''l' iali'II1, I< l'nt alld Hl' ltahi li tatio ll ,\dl1lil1i,. 1 
]96~ tra ti oll, 
alld a I1Il'l1lher .. i the j;"ard " i III ': I<H I': WI' \\ ' I': I\'SOF I: , 
Director of Bulm'a \\'atcit CUIII- lh l' 1kllj(,cralic ca l1didate for Di s- ROHERI' J. . \I.E\ ,\ \J)ER 
a nd ,en'ed a ' l'res id ent of St. J o!>cp h's Co ll ege for \\'Ol1l e ll frO I1\ 19-1 3 
tn 1955 , Il l' was a cofoulld er of th e Catholic L a\\'yers Guild of lhl' 
Hrook lyn Diocese, 
Robert S, Fleckles, '22, I. f .. ll., tir"t l 'rc,; idCl1l of the nrook l~' 11 
Tria l I.a \\'y ers' ,\ ",;n, J lc had hee n head o f th e ton .. di\' i' ;l)1I ill th..: 
1;1\\' (kpart11tc ll t o f the Tr:ln" it ,\uth o rity, 
David Friedlander, '59, 
Philip Glasser, '59, 
Leo Kessler, '31. 
Abraham Lehman, '011, practiced la\\' for 57 ycar, ulltil hi- rl't;r<,-
1l11~llt la" t willtl' r . lI e had helll ill partlle r "hip with hi.; ,Oil HelllY C, 
I,l'hmall, 
Michael Margiotta , 'I (), 1.1. ,1:,. 'Z,?, I.I. ,,\/, 
Samuel Orlinger, '06, 
Arthur R. Reich, 21, 
William Slivka, '5-1 , 
Patrick p, Tetta , ' 50, 
Charles Wilson, '20, 
pal1Y, ] Ie- i, a I)ir..:ctor oi Hulma \ lrict . \tturtle\' "I Ul:i ie r COtlllty, on the ,tan at J) C\\' l'~' , Hallalllilll' 
\\ 'a tch ( 'oilipall~, L td, «'anadal, ill tlt l' rlTl' lll elect ioll, Htlshhy, I 'a lmer, all(\ \\ 'und, 1 _______ ________________ _ 
The most expensive hat 
you may ever hllve to buy 
Here s how Kings (ounty Trust 
ctln help you meet educational expenses 
Financing an education today is a seriou , expensive business - and getting more expensive as the 
year roll b y. Kings County Trust now offers educational loan up to 7,500,00 to qualified 
tudents. This plan , offered by Ki ngs County Trust in cooperation with t he New York Education 
Assi tanee Corporation i ba ed on t he student's ability to leam now, , , and eam later. Students 
pay no intere t while in chool, .. after graduation (or term ination of study ) the student p ay 
only 30/0 simple interest and ma y take as long as 6 years to pay, 
Like to Icarn m ore about the Student Loan p lan? Come to the Kings County Trust office and 
have an "cducational" talk with one of our friendly people, 
YOU'RE fbe Ki/lg a/ 
Kings (ounty Trust (ompDny 
342 FULTON STREET at Borollgb Hal! / BrcokJ)'1l ULSTE R 8 - 7500 
Me m ber Federal DelJOsif JIlSIIWIl C(' Corpora/ioll 
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